Endosperm development in the Araceae (Alismatales) and evolution of developmental modes in monocots.
The Araceae, a basal-most family of Alismatales that basally diverged subsequent to Acorales in monocot phylogeny, are known to have diverse modes of endosperm development: nuclear, helobial, and cellular. However, the occurrence of nuclear and helobial endosperm development has long been debated. Here, we report a (re-)investigation of endosperm development in Lysichiton, Orontium, and Symplocarpus of the Orontioideae (a basal Araceae), in which nuclear endosperm development was recorded more than 100 years ago. The results show that all three genera exhibit a cellular, rather than nuclear, endosperm development and suggest that the helobial endosperm development reported as an "unmistakable record" from Ariopsis is likely cellular. Thus the Araceae are very likely characterized by cellular endosperm development alone. An extensive comparison with other monocots in light of phylogenetic relationships demonstrates that a plesiomorphic cellular endosperm development is restricted to the three basal monocot orders Acorales, Alismatales, and Petrosaviales, in which evolutionary changes from cellular to nuclear endosperm development occurred twice as major events, once within Alismatales and once as a synapomorphy of the eight remaining monocot orders, including Dioscoreales, Liliales, Asparagales, and Poales, and that helobial endosperm development, which is known for many monocot families, evolved as homoplasy throughout the monocots.